
Both the method and results wnen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
n'ld refreshing to the taste, and acts
jrnlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

iSyrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-ekt- a.

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. 1)q not accept any
.institute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HE W YORK, H.f.

. S. KK1DY. T. B. KK1DY.

REIDY BROS.,

THE LEATIXG

Real Estate

Insurance.

Fuy. r.i i! trnnflf-'- property on commiSMiwi,
loir, nii.in y, co !i ct rents, alco carry a lioe cf Bret
cits-- - t- companies, building lTs 'or

n!i ii.h!I'Lel ffi rent additions. Choice reidenct
rnj.cr: y ii. all j;irlof the city.

I:om 4, Vitrlici; Jt Lyr.de building, ground
:i. rrtt of Vi itcbel 4 Lynde lianU.

Have you called at

lilil 1,11 H

If not, you had better, for

you will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a large assortment of,

the latest in Fine Jewelry

Diamonds, etc.

H. D. FOLSOM.

OT. B. GRIFFIN.
ucceBsor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1112 Firet Ave.,

Rock Island, III,

Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Fitting and Geccral Jobbing.

Tcli hone connections.

Lamps, Central Draft, at Cost,

Beginning Thursday,
for the rest of this week
I will Bell at one third
off, any central draft
lamp barqu-- t, piano,
or parlor lamp in the

' store, except the $1 and
1 25 nickel stand lamp.

Don't miss this.
I also offer crumb

trays and brushes at
one third off, while they
last; not poor goods,
but the verybePt quali-
ty. Extra brushes on
hand.

At G. M. Loosley's.
Crockery 8tore,

. ; U09 Sectnd Avenoe.

WILL IT BE SAVED?

The Columbian Project to Again
Receive Attention.

A COMMITTEE MEETING C AXLED,

The tireat Twln-Clt- y Vndertaklug to
Ag-al- a be Trkeo I p and a Final KfTort be
Made to Pat It en Its Fe-- t Necessity of
Some Decided Action Without Delay.
We have heard very little of the Twin

City Columbian project of late. Conse-
quently some people have saticfied them
selves with the thought that it has col-

lapsed and had been adundoned. The
croaker has taken particular consolation
out cf this self assrming view of the
situation.

But the Twin City Columbian enterprise
has not been given up. Those who have
been in a public spirited vay identified
with it, have never for a moment lost
aiht of it. or lost courage over its pros
pects, or confidence in it.

It Can Not Kail.
The fact of the matter ii, the Colum

bian project is in shnps thai it cannot
fill. Too many men navt in a financial
way evinced their endorsement of it.
Hence it cannot fail. Something must
be done with it and that toon. Rcaliz
io this. Chairman Velie of ihe original
joint Columbian committee of Rock Isl
and ar.d Moline Las called a meeting at
the rooms of the Rock Inland Citizens'
Improvement association on Friday even-

ing of this week, when it ia hoptd that
some definite action may bu taken lokiog
tj the: final deposition of the mttttr.

A Worthy F.aterprlse.
The Columbian enterprise is too worthy

an enterprise, too far reaching in the ad-

vantages aod benefits to Rccrue to the
community to be allowed to go by ihe
board, merely because people who ought
above all others to help it are lacking ia
the proper spirit. Too m ich work has
been done, too many risks taken
by men of public pride and liberal dis-

position to let so worthy an undertak-
ing fail of its purpose. During the
summer and fall when ali minds were ab-

sorbed with polities, it would have been
a needless policy o have sought ta at
tract public attention to anything but the
e'ection. S the Colombian project has
patiently awaited its time. That time
has arrived. Wtat will the cities of Rock
Island and Moline do wiih ii?

The Mnuhattan Club's Opening.
The opening of Gibson .: Burns' new

place, the MiDhiUtan, occurred on Satur-

day evening and was l&rtl attended by
the lovers of athletic eporl of the three
cities. The upper flior, wl ich is adm'r-abl- y

arranged and appointed for a gym-

nasium, was inaugurated by several
evcuts cf an athletic nature. "Cuckoo"
Collins, ,the well known sprinter, was
master of ceremonies, and Con Dole.
who is in training there, was made ref-

eree. The first thing on thij programme
was a wrestling match between Sam
Brown, of Rock Island, and Henry Plum-bec- k,

of Davenport, catch aj catch can,
best two in three falls. Fljmbeck won
the first fall in 3 minutes and 20 seennds.
Brown won the next in 9 minutes and 50
seconds, and after a struggle
without a fall it was declared a draw by
the referee. The next thin;; announced
was a wrestling match between "Cuckoo'
Collins and T. Carter, of Diion, Ia., Col-

lins winning two straight falls in 9 min-

utes in 50 seconds and 21 miautes and 20
seconds, respectively. O'Dty Bros , f

Dayenport, then" sparred f ur friendly
rounds for points, after whl;h the event
of the evening was "Farmer' Burns' of-

fer to throw four men in an hour or for-

feit $25 , took place. The fit man to go
against the farmer was Sam Brown, who,
after five minutes had his shoulders
touched to the carpet, Mr. Redshaw, of
Durham, England, being th i next man.
It took Burns 5 minutes and 30 seconds
t) straighten out the second man, after
which he put Carter down in 5 minutes
aid Collins in 3 minatca. The closing
feature was an exhibition of bag punch-ii- g

by Con Doyle. The entertainment
was interesting and thoroughly enjoyed
by ali present.

He t wren the Cars.
William Ellis, a brakeman on the west

end of the Rock Island, narrowly es-

caped death at West Liberty on Satur-
day afternoon. While switching there
be went between the cars to make a
coupling and in some way was caught be-

tween the draw bars and was badly
squeezed. Luckily the cng:ne was
backing up slowly and he was only
squeezed. His injuries were quite pain-
ful, however, and be was brought to the
city, where he boards. Dr. Flummcr at-

tended him and anticipates no serious
consequence?, although it wae a nafVow
escape.

Wray Reprieved,

Fratk Wray, of Drury townthip, who
in October, 1885, was convicted of rape
and sentenced to 20 years in the Joliet
penitentiary, has been reprieved by Gov-

ernor Fifer on account of the prisoner's
physical condition, he being t uppoBed t
belying with consumption, and has re-

turned to his home in Drury.

Ai a preventive of the gP. Hood's
Sersaparilla has grown Into great favor.
It fortifies the system and purifies the
blood. J
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TONIGHT'S MEETING.

Arrangemeata to be Made for Sending a
Representative to the I. -- I League Meet-

ing Tomorrow.
Tonight at the rooms of the Citizens'

Improvement association occurs the meet-

ing of the Rock Island-Moli- ne Base Ball
association for the purpose of closing up
the affair of the old year, atd taking
steps toward the formulation of the new
league. Ia all rrobability arrangements
will be made for sending a representa-
tive to the meeting at the Shirman houee
in Chicago tomorrow at which time
some dtfiaite plan will be elaborated for
getting a good circuit in shape for the
coming season.

Probability or a Fight.
From all appearances there is likely to

be a fplr.tei contest between
McCaull of the Illinois Iowa league and
the present officers of tbe organization. It
seems that Mr. McCaull, the erstwhile eec-re'.a- ry,

holds the Jacksonville club $500
forfeit guarantee check which he has so
far refused to return to that club. His
claim upon it is said to be on account of
the league being indebted to L?m Stock- -

well for seivicts as umpire. Two meet-

ings will be held in Cnicago tomorrow,
one called by W. S. McCall at the Grand
Pacific and the other by the league
proper at the Sherman, la ail proba-
bility the latter wiil be generally attended
by the representatives of the different
cities, while "OaioniBiil," as he delights
to be known, will be left to his lonesome.

IOWA VS. ILLINOIS.

An importunt Ruling in a Boundary Line
Slut Between the two States.

The supreme court of the United States
on tbe 3rd ins., rendered a decision in
the cise of tbe state of Iowa against the
stale of Illinois to settle the boundary
line in the Mississippi river between the
two states. Nine bridges cross the river
between the states, and suit was brought
in order each might tx only those parts
of them within the respective bounda
riee; Iowa contending the boundary
runs through the middle of the main
body of the river, regardless of the steim-be- at

channel, and the measurements be
taken at tbe normal stage of water. Illi-

nois claimed that the jurisdiction of
each txttcdtd to the middle of the
steamboat channel.

Ia the opinion of Justice Field, the
court takes the Illinois view of the mat-

ter, holding the trus boundary in the
uiiddle of the main channel. This court
orde:ed a commission of three to desig-
nee the line on each bridge and delin-
eate tbe same on the mtn.

The Theatre.
Mahara's orginal McCabe & Young's

minstrels pUy at Harper's theatre tomor-
row night. The entertalsmeat abounds
in many novel and enj yib'e features.

The author of "Josephine," the drama
in which Rhea has gained unique distinc-
tion and in which she appears
at Harper's theatre Friday evening,
very properly makes Talleyrand
one of the commanding figures in the
Napoleonic group. From this play we
gain an accurate idea of the character of
the smooth, subtle, deceitful, brainy and
conscienceless minister of France who
began .life as the Abbe Pericord, who
was subsequently excommunicated by
the pope, and whs finally returned to
the mother church with the humblest
submission.

Complaint as to Car Serrlce.
Rock Island. Jan. 8 Editor of the

Argos: Complaint comes, from the
workmen employed in Moline of the poor
service given them by tbe syndicate lines.
They bhould run at least one more car on
the early trip, or a trailer with a stove in
it. As it is, tbe men arc compelled to
stand oat on the rear platform, which is
anything but pleasant this cold weather.
Toe company has plenty of cars, and
there is no use of crowding 35 and 40
men in cars intended for half that many.
Now the company makes money carrying
tbe workingmen to and from Moline and
we should have better service.

A WORKINGMAN.

In respect to the above, t whom it
was referred, Supt. Huntoon stated this
morning that the company had a trailer
especially equipped with stove, etc., for
the comfort and eccsmmodation of
workingmen on the early trains, but un-

fortunately the mornings that it was the
coldest and the travel naturally the heav.
iest, it was impossible to pull a trailer
over the slippery rails, ana it was all tbe
company could do to run a motor car oc-

casionally at such times.

Obituary.
William McOonnell, an old-ti- resi-

dent of this county, died at his home in
Bjwlicg township at 1 o'clock yesterduy
afternoon of heart trouble and dropsy,
aged 76 years. He was well known and
highly respected by all who knew him.
He leaves three daughters, Mrs. Robert
Moffatt, Mrs. Martin Wright and Miss Lou
McConuell, the litter residing at borne. The
funeral occurs from the late home at 11

o'clock tomorrow mcrning to the M. E.
church at Milan.

Ladies Colombian Clnb.
There will be a meeting of the Wom-

an's Columbian club at the Business
Men's association rooms on Tuesday,
Jan. 10th, at 4 p. m. The committees
appointed on education, charities and
professional work are requested to re-

port. Mas. Jambs R. Eixbaix,
i Pre.

LABOR MEASURES.

Yesterday Afternoon's Meeting of the Trl-Cl- ty

Labor Congress-Electi- on of Off-

icers.
At the regular meeting of the Tii-Cit- y

Labor congress held at Hillier's hall yes-

terday afternoon the foi owing offi erg
were elected :

President Dr C T.Lindley.
Vice President M.J. Kramer.
Recording Secretary E E.Zsiglcr.
Financial Secretary A.Rimiler.
Treasurer M.W.Ba'tles.
Statistician M . J . Kramer .

Sergeant at Arms A L'nderten.
Trostees C. Meyers, Rock

Charles Fink, Moline; Charles Hiinz,
Davenport.

The New s, Etc.
The new by-la- that bad been pre-

pared were read and adopted, aftf-- r

which a gratifying report of tbe past six
months, showing the progress made, whs
read. A committee was appointed to
wait upon the tri-ci- ty bricklayers and bsk
them to uaion:zs all their sub-cmtra-

on carpenter work, etc. Another com-

mittee was appointed to confer wih the
Rock Island Brewing association, and atk
the reinstatement of the men who were
thrown out o' employment ty the con.-bic- e.

After transacting some other bus --

intss the assembly adjourned.

Off for Springfield.
Col. C. W. Durham, Mai. L. M. Bu-for- d,

T. S. Silvia and J. W. Potter left
this morning for Springfield to attend the
inauguration of Governor AltgelJ. Mr.
Potter will also attend a meeting of tie
state central committee at tbe St. Nicho-
las hotel there this evening. I:i all prob-

ability Chairman D.-lo-s P. Phelps, of
Monmautb. Secretary' The .lore Nelson,
of Dc-ctur-, and Treasurer W. D. Bnn-to- n,

of TujcoU, wiil be again honorltd by
tbe committee, as their efficient work in
the past has been highly commended on
every hand.

Coal Matters.
The Coal Valley Mining company's

output for ten and a half months in 1892
was202.6S3 tons, anl had it not been fer
the unfortunate strike ia Jinuary last,
which run into February, the output
would have exceeded this amount by at
least 25,000 tons. Ttiis vast amount of
csal has been marketed almost entirely
ia the three cit ies. Tt e com piny has
piid out on its labor tml mining rol's
alone tbe handsrme turn of ?158 9:10
It has also added to its holdiuijs of coai
lmd largely during the ye-ir-

. aoit oninj
t rapid extension of its haulage under
ground at Ca'jle. now has

a complete system of underground
electric railway, whereby trains of 25 to
50 back cars may be hustled over the
subterranean railway with as much regu-
larity and certainty cs the riilway train
i3 hauled on the s'irf-tee- .

It is a fact worth noting, to the credit
of the company, despite the difficulty it
has encountered the pust year, and the
advance of five cents made by it in min-
ing, the price of cjal has not been ad-

vanced a cent by the company, while
hard coal Las been sent out of sight by
the freezing out combine, and soft coal
has not been far behind it as a rule.

eomsS range Kisuomeri-Mucbo- f

the Knssia leather comes from Con-
necticut, Bordeiui wine from California. Italian
roarbie from Kentucky, French lace from New
York, and fpanirh iraekerel from ihe New Jer-
sey coast. Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery comes from Buffale, N. T , bnt there is noth-
ing in its name to critic'se for it is truly golden
ia value, as thousands gladly testify. Con-
sumption Is averted by its use, and it has
wro light mny positive cures. It corrects torpid
liver and kidneys, purines the blood, banishes
dyspepsia and scrofula, renews the lease of life,
and tones up the system as notkii r else will do.
What is more, it ia guaranteed to do at this, or
trie price Is refunded, j .

Simon Mosenfelder '
Will sell knee pants this week at the fol-
lowing pticee;
Heavy fancy cottonade worth 35c at 18s

" cashmere 43j 25c
' checked satinet 50c " 35c
" and striped chevio;68c ' 43c

A special line of odds and ends at 50c,
worth 75c

All SI.25 and $1 40 grades at f 1 00
" $1.50 grades at.... ... . i 25
" $1 75 " 1 50
It pays to trade at

Simon & Moknfeldkb's.

For beauty, for comfo : for improve
roent of the complexion nse only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder: ther is t.ohing equal to.

o Sheet
02

LUS1C.

H 3
pieces to select from; who pay
4o cents to SI for that whichm you can get at 10s at

O
o C, C. Tavlor

1717 Second Avenue.

Letting On

SALE OF MUSLIN

Goods based on a purchase pr e s of the Raw cotton at 6Jceits a pound.
Now worth 10 and 101 cents per pound. We were fully warned that an a
varce on all cotton fabrics must soon take place. The" continued reports

great advance was cominor and began planning large purchases at old prices
until our hatrments were c;oded, until every available corner was full, uatii
our st el vi s er nd beneath their burden. This was in the early fat,
Monday mnrnioic we pla.-e-d on sale the entire accumulation of these

The following are a few of the 'ow it'.Bei
sur:

3 bules brown mtmlin full yd wide SJc
2 biles hrown rous!r full yd wide, heavier q uality 4Js
2 bales brown mmlin full yd wide, Etill heavier 5 c
P. pp"rell ft fine browa 4 4 yd wide 6 c
45-in- brown Pooptrull pillow casing 9 c
46 inrb Mpohed PeppereLl pillow casing lOJc
2 c ee 8 4 (2 yds wide) sheeting 12 jc
2 cases 9 4 (2J ds widt ) sheeting ' 14jc
Lonsdale muslin, bleached ?jc
Fruit of the Loom muslin, bleached 8 c

You know they will be higher. Why need you w.iit and hesitate 7 All prices gtrV-j- ct

to change any day without notice.
OX MONDAY a m we opened up 20 drzsn plain and red border cocoa door tMti

at 25i a piece and will continue them until sold.
ON TUESDAY all day (remember for one day onlj)all of our bestt-ibl- e oilclotaswC

be sold at 121 J a yard. This will includa everything, plain, white miiWeejj
word, chf-ck-s and all colors, for one Uy at 12!?. Come and bring the fata-
lly and spend the diy as you will fni lts of otter bargains which will istes-e- st

you.
Don't forget to ask to see "our half price cliak and jek;t tab'e. Tne greatest

sale ever inaugurated in the West is now ia full blast, with 800 garoi'nite
stil feft to select from.

MOOABE BROS.,
1720, 1724 Second .vc

entral Shoe

IS THE PLACE

The Largest and best Line of Ladies and Men's Slip-
pers ever shown in the three cities. We hand'e nt?
shoddy goods.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second ave., Harper House Block.

Think of It.

Over half a million people die every
year in the U ailed States from Lung and
Throat diseases, which always start from
a Cold or Cough. If vou are suffering
from any of the aboye diseases try this
remarkable Cough Syrup, and you will
use no other afterward. . We have hun-
dreds of testimonials from those benefit-
ted by it.
25 AKD 50 CT8 A BOTTLK. SAMPLE BOT

TLES 10 CTS.

Ask vour druggist for Dr. McKann's
Iris a Cough Syrup. Take no other! One
trial is all that is necessary to convince
you. Sent to any address by express on
receipt of price. Hade only by the pro-
prietor.

T.

Art Store.

We have this week received an impor-
tation of French white china for decora-
tion.
ALBUMS Our line of Albums is

ahead of anything we haye
had in the past in style, and
lower in pries. The new
shspes are very desirable.

BIBLES We have a large line of
the celebrated Ilolman fam-
ily bibles: Also his

teacher's edi-- tlion. Call and examine these
and our Oxford and Bagster
editions.

FRAMES We are this year ai hereto-
fore making a special feature
of our framing department
and prices much lower.

AND COTTON GOODS.

I722,and

which will prevail during this lettinfjool

Store

TO BUY YOUR- -

Al)

Read This.

Paxtox 111.. Nov. 6. 1892. T. EL
Thomas, Rock Island: Dear Sir Please
find enclosed postal note for two boxec
of your wonderful kidney and liver pills.
The ptlis that I Rot from you before 4id
me so much good that I can say they oc
the best I ever used, haying cleared
away the gravel that I was troufclst
with. I have recommended them to
friends. Yours yery truly,

John Jons sew,
Paxton, Ford Co., IE.

Box 299

These Wonderful Pills are made arC
sold at 25 cents per bottle by

H. THOMAS, Druggist

THE FAIR.
BUY YOUB

Horses, dolls, shoeflies. game,
sleds, drums, toilet cases, jewel boxec,
shaving cases, manicures.
Smoking sets Albums.
Jointed Dolls. Kid Dolls,
Bisque Dolls. Rubber Dolls.
Iron Toys Tin Toys.
Wood Toys, Pewter Toys,
Perfumery, Jewelry,
Lamps, Baakets,
Cups, Saucers.
8elad Dishes. Silver Ware.
Kn'ves. Forks,
and all faccv goods ia an endless variety
at

THE MIR.
Geo. H. Kingsbury,

1703 1705 Second Ave., Rick Island, Telephone 121tt.
403 Fifteenth street, Moline.
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